The below Fraternity houses have been designated Approved Affiliated First Year Housing locations for 2015-2016:

Acacia  
Alpha Gamma Rho  
Delta Upsilon  
Lambda Chi Alpha  
Phi Delta Theta  
Phi Gamma Delta  
Phi Kappa Psi  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon  
Sigma Chi  
Sigma Phi Epsilon  
Tau Kappa Epsilon  
Theta Chi

Steps for Claiming an Exemption to Live in Affiliated First Year Housing

Step 1: Pledge with an approved Affiliated First Year house

Step 2: Approved Affiliated House Program Chapter provides the name of the student that have pledged to the IFC VP of Recruitment who then shares it with UHDS staff.

Step 3: Fill out your housing application with UHDS at http://oregonstate.edu/uhds/apply-now and request an exemption at the end of the housing application process. State in your exemption request the name of the Affiliated First Year house you will be living in and that you have pledged with.

- Please note: Only students who have pledged for an approved Affiliated First Year Houses will be able to claim this exemption prior to the start of the school year. To avoid UHDS cancellation fees a student must have pledged by September 1, 2015 (4 weeks before UHDS move-in). If you don’t
plan to pledge until Rush Week this exemption cannot be granted in advance of your placement in an Affiliated First Year house and you must live on campus during this interim period of time until you have been accepted as a live-in member of one of these houses. Please see the UHDS Cancelation Policy below for details on the financial impact of cancelling your contract.

**Step 4:** Once your exemption request has been granted your housing application with UHDS will be cancelled and you can move into the Affiliated First Year House.

- Please note: UHDS will check the status of all students the fourth week of each term to ensure that they are living in the specific Affiliated First Year House that they have been granted an exemption for through the process above. If it is determined that a student isn’t complying and is living in a non-approved Affiliated First Year House location, their case will be forwarded to the Office of Student Conduct and Community Standards for noncompliance with University policy.

**Cancellation Policy 2015-2016**

For students who live on campus with UHDS and then move out in the middle of their contract to live in an Affiliated First Year House, the following cancellation policy is followed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year Freshman Student Cancelation- Relocate to Approved Affiliated First Year Housing</th>
<th>Policy- Financial Impact to Contract Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre- UHDS Occupancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notify 4 weeks prior to move-in day</td>
<td>No fee to transfer to Approved Affiliated First Year Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notify less than 4 weeks prior to move-in day</td>
<td>$200 administrative fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post UHDS Occupancy (after key picked up)</td>
<td>Remaining cost of current term of housing contract^</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ excludes unused dining dollars
For students cancelling post Occupancy and leaving the institution (transferring to another institution, withdrawing, active duty, etc.), unused dining dollars will be credited back to student’s university account.

For students cancelling post Occupancy but remaining at the institution (moving off campus) unused Dining Dollars may continue to be used until the end of the academic term in which the cancellation is taking place. Any Dining Dollars not used by the end of that term are forfeited and not refunded.